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needed to accomplish so extensive a design; AbE TnENTIcITY o. mHE BiD2.E.-The
but will net pious individuals by their ona fuiianinig passage fron Sinpson, contains an
contributions, Ministers of the G se, b1 «. intereating outline of the diine inspiration of
appeal to their churches, and inembers of the Sriptures:-
Auxiliary and Branch Societie and Ada- " Tiere are four grand argunents for the
tions, by putting forth thtir utsit ein er , truth uf tie Bille. Thie first is the niracles
endeavour to nieet the denandi tof ain on reco rdi-2d, the prophecie -3dl, the good-
occasion s0 auspiciois to the initerest, of ,se'w of thme doctrine-4ti, the nioral charac-
truth ansd riThetousess? The Committe ter ,f the penma. The mniracles flow froi
feel assured that one asuver onl cau 1w tly uih uie pioner ; the u ophecies froni divine
given to this enquiry. Let, tien, all the nderstadig tise excellenii(oftiedoctrine
friends of the Bible exert themseh' n ithout lium d i diie guunisets; i<ai the moral charac..
delay, and the purpose n ill be adbie ed. tesr of tie penulian fromt di ine purity. Thus

Communsications to be m11ade to the Rev. Charistisnit is b ilt uion these four immov.
£IENRV WILRS, Corresponding Secretary, able piliar., the un er, the unde'rstaniding,
Montreal. the goodness and the purity of God. The

Montreal, October 21, 1837. Bible mnust be the invention of good men or
angels, bad inen or devils, or God. It could
not be the invention of good inen or angels,

SPAIN.-Tlhe thick dar'kness w hich f'or they ieitier would nur could niake a
bas here brooded for so long a tine, book, and tI lies all the tine they were
begins a little to disperse. At Bar- "rngt, saying, 'Ths saits tie Lord,'

. ., when it was their onn invention. It could
celona, Lieutenant Graydon, R. N., not be the invention of bad men or devils,
bas devoted hsimself to tie circulation for thses couuld not inake a book wieh coin-
of the Seriptures with the gLLa.tst. suanîads aill dutty, faibids all si, asd cosdenns
openness, for nearly tm o years. Hle' the'ir souils to ben to ail eternsity. I therefore

as circulated about2000 copes, and daw tis corlusioun-tie Bible must be

is disposm e of 3000 Testaments iven by divie inspiration."
is LIViNG To Gon..-Let us hve for God,wlich he bas lately printed. and thesi ve need not fear the gatherisg ilis

Tie British and Foreign Bible of the future. Let us live for God, and the
Society lias an Agent at .JMadrid, jo0 , and the sorrons of the coming year iill
who is publicly printing the Ncw Tes.. alike he the forerunners to us of endless years

tament. in a cloudless clime.

Yet Spain does not teem with
Bibles, although with infidel publica- TO OUR READERS.

tions of' the lwest kind. Let tie Variety is essential to the success
prayers of Christians in this land, of a Periodical; and this cannot be
hasten the day-spring which is about long kept up by an Editor w ithout
to visit that land. the aid of others. A. sameness of

manner, at least, will pervade the
TRUE KNOWLEDGE.-Bible know- work, however diversified its con-

ledge, fetched in by prayer, and .
watered well with ineditation, muakes tents. The friends of the Bible

the mind humble and seriou,--Bier- Adrocatc are, therefore, requested to

ridge. send contributions to its pages, in
bPORTANT HINTS.- e 1who ansy formi which may correspond with

cannot find time to consult his Bible, the avowed design of the publication,
vill find one day that lie has timie

to be sick; ie who has no time to laving the Editor or the Committee
pray, must find tisme to die; lie wl o to decide upon the insertion or rejec-
can find no time to reflect, is niost tion of aty article sent. The Editor
likely to find time to sin ; lie who is thankful for the few wbich bave
cannot find time for repentance, will been already inserted.
find an eternity, in which repen-
tance will be of no avail.-. MUore. CAMP3ELL & BECKET, ParINTERS.


